THE    GROSS    OF   PEACE	8l
* Ne pleures pas f" he said "J2 ne vaut pas la peine CTest
larne,n est ce pas ? La vie—c est urn drdle de chose, n'est pas ?"
He too \\ept out of his sightless eyes, just for a moment
or two, at this meeting with an old comrade Then he
pretended to be philosophical and brave He was indeed
brave to make this pretence
"Blindness is not much, * he said "I find rny way about
marvellously I have the sense of hearing whxh develops
everv day Then too I have an inner vision which I try
to cultivate I see beauty everywhere Do you remember
how we used to go about sketching, Armand ? I still have
those pictures in my mind, and everything that I used to
see without noticing it much I see your face now We
used to think you were like D Artagnan Have you changed
much ?'
He put out his hand and touched Annand's face, and
Annand Gati&res stood rigid The touch of this blind man
gave him a frisson of intense emotion
"Your face has hardened a little, perhaps,*   said Louis
Corbm       I can feel the lines     That is only to be expected
But you are still a fine looking fellow, mon vieux "
It was painful It was tragic Armand Gati&res went
home so distressed that he could hardly talk quietly to his.
mother that evening
He spoke once with passion and anger
"Why did God allow this war ? If there is a God—you
believe in Him, Maman !—why didn't He intervene and show
some pity for young manhood ? '
Madame Gatiebres answered quietly
"He did intervene Was not France victorious? Did
not justice prevail in the end ?*
Gaufcres sprang up and paced about the room
* France victorious '	Justice f	I cannot look
at it like that	I rage at the villainy which caused
this war—the infernal stupidity—the bloody cruelty "
Madame Gati£res made another stitch in her embroidery^
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